
UNRAIDDIAVIATORI

ITALIANI SUL PORTO

NEMICO PI CA1TAR0

fjua Presa di Gorizia Non E'
Confermata Attacchi
Austriaci Respinti.
L'ltalia Mandera' Alcune
Sue Navi ai Dardanelli.

ROMA, 28 Olugno.

Questa mattlna tnnto qui tlio n. Mllano

Blunto dft SCUian, iiDiini, un
Hmmma nel qualo era dclto che nlcunl
ILutorl ltallanl avevano fatto un raid But
ft? .. .11 fntlnrn oil nfinilO" - - -
fioiio nnnn'i"--
umbardato, danncgBinnaou, le opera ai

orllflcazlono cd I docks. Ncasun nnnun-Ifcl- o

di questo rnlrt o' atato dato dal Minis- -

ilero oella uuorra a ua ww "-- '

ilcrlna.
Cattaro c'i come o' noto, II pcrto plu

i..Minnn1a doirimporo aUBtro-unganc- o

Rul Mare Adriatloo, nello lmmedlato vlcl-Inin-

del confine montenegrlno. Durante
Ki hrlma faao della guerra ouropea -- ai-

Iforze navnll francesl, che pero' non
Huclrono ad cspugnarla. Essa fu pure

"J,:nHL Aal montenegrlnl dal nord, I

K uai ncro' non potottcro far molto prima
percne non .ivu ........... ..
eallbro e pol pcrcho' ne ebbcro alcunl a

ipolvcra ncra, do' che valso a far
Jicoprlre agll austriaci lo poslzlonl
i dtirartlgulerla montenogrlna. Cattaro e

uno del ccntrl plu1 potentomento fortlfl- -

citl dell'Adrlatlco.
no fvtttorno mandano che 1000 nlbansl

.ii.rnMii In noalzlonl montenegrlno al
h nasso dl DJakowltza, ma furono rcsplntl.

L.. .. lAtHnMn n,1 inmni .11 Vint
Gil aioancai iuouiuiw d. v...h u. m

' Us& 2000 del loro tra mortl o f erltl.

LA SITUAZIONE ODIEKNA.
nt.nirn 1 duclll dl artlKllerla lunco II

Umnta dl battnclla dello Alpl vanno dl- -

venendo sompro plu' violent!, Rll aus-- "

tracl hanno adottato, como 1 todeschl In
Francln, l'uao dl gas osflsslantl aut fronte

r AM'Uanzo. Ivl l'artlgllerla nemlca lancla

i contro lo trlncco itallane granate carlche
dl gas velenosl. Intanto l'lnondazlono
ehe aveva ratto Bospenacro 10 opcraziom
dl avanzata dcgll ltallanl aul basso Isonzo

' va rapldamento diminuendo, ma In camblo
si sono avutl nuovl urnganl nelle Alpl
Carnlolio, o si temo cho si nvranno nuove
lnondazlonl.

IOnorevole Leonlda Blssolatl, leader
del Partlto Soclallsta Rlformlsta, che,
como o' noto, si era arruolato volontarlo
In un rcgglmento dl Alptnl 11 4.o col
grado dl sergonto, o" atato promosso al

, rrniin dl sottotencnto per attl dl valore
slrnmDlutl In combattlmentl svoltlsl a sud
fj'Sl Trento, nella vallo deU'Adlge.

11 nemlco ha operato alcunl contrat- -
taccht ad ovest del Passo dl Monte Croco,
apemndo dl rlconqulstare la sommlta' dl
Zclllenkofel, ma 1 contrattacchl sono

j.ltatl respinti.
Da fonto uftlclale si annuncla cho gtt

ufllclall austriaci hanno comlnclato a far
clrcolaro vocl falso tra 1 soldatl per rln- -
cuorarll a combattero contro gll ltallanl.
Un gruppo dl austriaci, fattl prlgtonlcrl

' dagll ltallanl nelle vlcinanzo dl Sagrado,
ha mostrato dl marnvlgllarsl non poco
quando fu deeto loro che nessun tcrre- -
moto si era nvuto In aucstl jrlornl In

('Italia. Gll ufllclall austriaci avevano
, fatto loro credere cho tutta la Calabria
era etata dlstrutta dal terremoto.

Dlspaccl glunti qui da Pisa oggl dlcono
che al professor Battelll, l'lllustro

dl flscla ncU'Atenco nlsano. ha
hlnventato una bomba dl un'altlsslma forza
Msploslva cd Incendlarla, che rlvoluzlonera'

. le guerra aerea.
QOniZIA OCCUPATA?

Un telogramma da Mllano alia Ex
change Telegraph Company dice cho gll

ltallanl hanno conqulstato la cltta' fortifl-cat- a

austrlaca dl Gorlzla. La nottzla non
a' pero' ancora confermata qui a Roma.

'non essendo atato pubbllcato alcun cu- -
munlcato ufllclale al rlguardo.

La cltta' dl Gorlzla o 11 centro delta
dlfesa della prima llnea austrlaca, a si
lapeva che un gran numero dl truppe era
ttato cola' concentrato dall'Austrla per
'dlfenderla. Inoltre a Gorlzla crano statl
.costrultl numorosl fortl ed altro opero

ermanentl o nrowlsorle dl dlfesa. In
modo cho la sua conqulsta da parte degll
ltallanl sarebbe senza dubblo un successo
dl prlm'ordlne.

Dal comunlcato ufllclale pubbllcato lerl
cl annronde rjoro" cho ell ltallanl hanno

'ottenuto altrl Important! success! su altrl
punti del fronto Itallano, occupando la
ommlta' dl Zclllenkofel ed avanzado

Mche un po' aulla llnea dell'Isonzo.
Le atltoHtR mlllfnrl hnnnn Hlnh1nrnn

Jche tutte le fabbrlcho dl arml e dl munl- -
zionl, del regno lavorano glorno o notte
Wr asslcurnro all'Italla le munlzlonl
Receisurle all'eaerclto Itallano non sol-tan- to

per questa estato o per I'autunno.
ma per la posslblltta' cho la guerra abbla

' ft durare tre annL
- A mlaura cho lo truppe Italians avan-ran- o

verso le montagne del Carso, ad est
dell'Isonzo, aumentano le dlfUcolta', a
caua della natura dell terreno, per le
lnmimerevoll drotte e pozzl e spaccatura
ehe rompono 1'unlformlta' deU'oltoplano

!,auitrlaco la posslblllta' dl dlfenders be- -
msaimo t'oitopiano cowocanao eatterie in
poslzlonl naturalmente vantaggiose.

LA FLOTTA AI DARDANELLI?
Corrono vocl secondo cut una buona

(arte della flotta itallana eara" presto
al Dardanelli per cooperare con le

fiotte alleats alia eapugnazlone del fortl
turchl. A questa vooe o' etata opposta da
fonte una smentlta nel

f eenao che. almeno per 11 momento. non
era n caoo dl Invlare una squadra itallana
tl Dardanelli, glacche' tutta la flotta
doveya rlmanere nell'Adrlatlco per dlfen- -
nere le costs Itallana e per Invltare 11

nemlco ad accettar battaglla. Pero non e'
Imposslblle cho quelle navl che eventual-inent- e

fossero dall'Italta destlnate al
Dardanelli venlssero sostltulte da navl

l, glacche' la parteclpazlone
dell'ltalla alia operazlonl contro I Dai-dane- lll

avrebbe allora carattere politico,
potendo essa affrettare l'intervento degll

tatl balcanicl,
A queato propostto a' significants 11

fatto che lerl 1'ambasclatora dl Turchla
a Roma, Naby bay, al reco' alia Con
sult a domando' cha gll fossero conseg- -
Tiati i passaportl. Pero' non vl e alcuna

niarazione d guerra, ira nana e
rchla.

61 dlco che 11 papa ha rlcevuto una Jet- -

0

lems
Pmrapi

aviator!

MONDAY, JUNE 28,
neffftdn!!ll,mperalora P'ftnccsco Giuseppe,

HUB'0 QUestl rH DromeltA cho allalu,,u.l .ti. .,.""" non oomDaraeranno
!.... " rlPota ad una lettera con
.. e.U p.npa dlceVft ch noma doveva

?,w..ll.s?eUflU Perchfi' elra ileposltarlaal 1 tcsorl della Chlesa.

STREET ORDINANCES SIGNED

Mayor Approves Dill for Railroad
Tracks on McKcan Street.

Mayor Ulankenburg today signed an
ordinance of Councils granting permis-
sion to the Department of Wharves,
Docks and Terries to lay and maintain
two railroad tracks on McKcan street, ns
now plotted on tho city plnn, eastward
from Delaware avenue.

Other ordinances signed nuthorlze the
opening of the following strcots:

Bellfleld avenue, from East Johnson to
Sprngue streets, and East Johnson street,
from Chew street to Hollflcld avenue.

Bensalem avenue, from Uxlngfon ave-nu- o

to Welsh road.
Enstburn street, from Limekiln plk

iisi sircet.
Ablngton avenue, from

nvenue to Ardlclgh street.

to

Germantown

Twelfth street from Chclten to Medary
avenues.

Daniel street, from Naomi to Klngsley
streets.

Tow0r Btreet, from Roxborough avenueto Cotton street
Monastery avenue, from Marmyunk ave-

nue to Pechln street.
Ho also Blgned nn ordinance to placeon the city plan Martin's Mill road, from

Oxford avenue to Rising Sun nvenue

IRON AND STEEL WORKS

INCREASE PRODUCTION

BY FIFTY PER CENT.

Boom in Industry Began
Last September and Is
Attributed to "War O-
rdersSkilled Labor in
Demand.

An Improvement of DO per cent. In the
iron nnd steel Industry since last Sep-

tember Is estimated by Philadelphia man-
ufacturers and dealers, who declared to-

day that a small boom has come. Fac-
tories formerly running on part tlmo nro
now being operated at full capacity, and
others that have been virtually closed
down are working at a normal rato of
production.

Tho tremendous Influx of war orders
from the Allies has caused a marked
decrcaso In the city's unemployment, so
prevalent during tho last year. Iron and
steel mills aro tho direct beneficiaries of
tho largo demand for war material, but
the Indirect effect has been the stimula-
tion of many lines of business, through
tho of the many Industries.

According to labor leaders in tho iron
and otcol trades, there Is no reason why
skilled mechanics should bo without em-
ployment today. Thousands of men who
walked the streets and searched for any
reasonablo position to cnablo them to
Btavo off dlsastor for their families
throughout tho winter may now earn
normal wages, and If desired. In most
enses earn tlma and half tlmo. So
urgent is tho need for skilled artisans,
notnbly In trades that deal with tho
pioductlon of finished metals, that Im-

mense bonuses aro being offered to tho
more skilled workmen. This 1b especially
true of tho tradesmen who have been
employed In factories that have manu-
factured munitions of war. The recent
Increaso of pay of 25 per cent, granted
to arsenal workmen by tho War Depart-
ment was an effort to prevent the men
from forsaking Government employ for
private concerns which have Blgned con-

tracts with the nllled powers of Europe.
In somq Instances tho war In Europe

has been responsible In a negative way
for the boom In local Industries. Tho
Hess-Brlg- ht Manufacturing Company re-

ports that they have not a single contract
with any European Power, yet they are
reaping tho benefits of the conflict In tho
Bamo measure as firms which aro manu-
facturing actual munitions or equjpment.
Their Increased business Is due to the
blockade of German products. These ma-

terials have to be manufactured in this
country owing to the stoppage of the Ger-

man trade routes and the company Is

employing a large number of men In an
Industry that was not contemplated when
the company was developed. An officer
of tho concern today said;

"War has certainly made business good.
Indirectly wo are benefited by the
European auto contracts, for which we
have furnished steel ball bearings. But,
apart from this Increaso In our normal
production, wo have had to face a com-
plete reorganization of our methods of
production. The British blockade, which
closed our porta to German goods, has
forced us to turn to the manufacturing
of our own row products. Wo have had
to employ a much larger number of men
than heretofore and tho prospects for
some time to come are that we shall be
unusually busy."

Company reports
that they aro employing more than twice
as many men as they did two years ago.
Tho firm states that they have all the
work they can handle, and that they
aro fprced to work not only full time,
but also three nights weekly.

The J. G, Brill Car Company states
that it Is again working at normal capa-

city, and has no quarrel with existing
conditions. The Standard Roller Bear-
ing Company .makes a similar report.

The shipbuilding companies nre busier
than heretofore. Several Important con-

tracts are under construction at the
New York Shipbuilding Company. The
William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine
Building Company reports that conditions
aro very much better,

Both the Baldwin Locomotive Works
and the Mldvale Steel Works are again
approaching normal aotlvlty. The lo-

comotive works U reported recently as
closing a contract for many millions of
dollars for ammunition for the Allies,

A turned pump of Heyl's Imported Patent
Calfskin. Invariably correct for evening dress

Claflin, 1107 Chestnui
Five other styt in kand-wtl- U and kend-turw- t.

EVBNiyG LEDGER-PniLADELP- HIA,

1915.
WOULD HALT TRANSIT

FOR FREE TRANSFERS

Northwest Business Men Want
No Construction Until P. R,
T. Abolishes Exchanges.

A protest ngalnst starting work on the
Broad strcot subway and tho Frankford
elevated llnea until universal free trans- -

t fers have been obtained from

FOWTHg

(transit
PLAN J

the Philadelphia n a p d
Transit Company has been
sent to Councils by the
Northwest Business Men's
Association. Over, tho sig
nature of Charles L. Fluck,

chairman of tho Transportation Com-
mittee, tho business men Issued a lengthy
statement surveying tho entire surface,
subway and elevated system In this city
and the negotiations which have been
entered Into for the Taylor high-spee- d

system.
Before any further steps aro takrn by

Councils to effect a beginning on the
high-spee- d lines, the business men Insist
that negotiations bo opened with the
Philadelphia Hnpld Transit for the aboli-
tion of exchange tickets and the estab-
lishment of universal frco transfers. Thd
business men doclare themselves Innlter-abl- y

opposed to tho program of prompt
nctlon on the high-spee- d lines as advo-
cated by Director Taylor.

Tho Northwest Business Men nlso Indi-
cate that they feel their section of tho

u'w" MwiiSiijjBiBii'

city has been slighted in tho plans. Five
arguments are advanced for the Imme-
diate abolition of tho exchange tlrkets.

Attacking Director Taylor, the state-
ment asserts "that the public has been
Blow to realize that tho tables are com-
pletely turned In tho transit situation
that Director Ta)lor, so loyally supported
by the public In all hla requests up to
March 1, la now champion for a piecemeal
procedure of transit development which
he, with tho support of the public, so
vigorously opposed previous to March i."

Director Tnylor declined to make any
comment on the protest of the businessmen. Ho Indicated, however, that theirplea for delay would not alter his posi-
tion In urging a prompt beginning on

work.

LAWYER'S ILLNESS MYSTERY

Union League Member In Seclusion.
Accused of Contempt of Court.

Edward Dudley, prominent member ol
the Now Jersey bar. who mado his home
for some time at tho Union League, thiscity, Is said to bo 111 in his suburbanhome.

Dr. Edward H. Goodman, of 248 South
21st street, a of Mr. Dudley,
said yesterday that ho would not dlscloso
tho nature of his Illness. Mrs. Goodman
snld today that tho physician would not
tell the whereabouts of Mr. Dudley nor
dlscloso the nature of his Indisposition.
Ho wob not sorlousty III, she said.

Mr. Dudley was to have appeared In tho
Hudson County Court of quarter Sessions
today In contempt proceedings growing out
of charges made by his wlfo In her

proceedings Sho accused him of
persuading n witness to leave tho Juris-
diction of tho court. Tho legal battle
between Mr. Dudley and his wife has
been going on for many jcars.
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Councils In will
action on tho pending to regu-
late iltneyfl Until after tho summor recess.

This was made this
by nn official of the Jitney
Association, who said he had learned It
on tho bcBt authority. It would mean a
postponement until fall of action on the

which many contend
would put their cars out of business.
Jitney owners also nracrt that no State
law gives tho city to placo Jit-
neys under bond.

Mnn Found in Vestibule
The body of a man which was found

early today In tho vcstlbulo of the
house at 116 South 12th street was

Identified later at the estab-
lishment of Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut
street, ns David C. Smiley, 65 years old,
son of tho of tho chain of gro-
cery stores of that name on Market Btreet
which had a great reputation a quarter
of a century ngo. Tho body was found
George Corron, a sailor on tho U. S. S,

nnd Harry II. Goodman, of
1017 Lincoln Building. At the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital death was said to bo duo to
natural causes.
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Bacon and Player-Piano- s for the Anni-
versary Sale, will no be in effect. Never before in
the of this Piano Store has such a remarkable
opportunity been presented. In fact, we know of no

made in Philadelphia that can in
the and the easy terms of payment,
with the advantages here presented.

A
cash

full
kind free

will
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Francis

rBpW

Pianos

Case)

Tinri f!rmii. Cover Scarf, Rolls
Music, One Year's Free

of
Pay ?2.25 Weekly $9.00

MARKET STREBT
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

HELD UP UNTIL

Councils Expected Defer A-
ctionParade

all probability postpono
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Rtatcment afternoon
Philadelphia
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John Jacob Astor
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Mr. Astor

until 1836, Mr. Bacon
with the
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been the
Bacon Wm. P. Bacon

at time the

have
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and the Bacon

Piano is to one of the
of the trade. It

may well "the oldest
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WED IN ELKTON

Youthful Wilmington Elopers Learn
Every Ono Can't Marry Even There.

ELKTON, Md., June S8. - William N.
Stearrctt, aged 13 of Wilmington,
Del. eloped to Elkton today with Hilda
IS. Volker, of the same city When they

at the County for the
permit Major rurnell, who acts as

Cupid's nsslttant, ndvlsed tho young run-awn-

to return to their homes and wait
a few years more before entering Into
tho matrimonial state.

Those more fortunate In having their
nuptial knots twisted were Itussell W.
Gallagher nnd Ada West, Lengo; John II.
Dare nnd Iluth E, Bollinger, Leonard

Murphy nnd Hlckey, George
7). Nelmolr nnd Margaret n. Thompson,

W. Inland and Anna Taylor,
Harry W. Stewart and Kthel K. Moore,
Michael Harvey Hughes nnd Ella Glese-me- r,

nil of Philadelphia; Louie F. Dodo-U- n

and Myrtle J. Barracllff, Camden, N.
J.; Harry C. Leary and E. Boose,
Lancaster, Pa.i Allen F. Lebo and Grnco
E. Klouser, Schuylkill County, Pa., ana keeping

committee on musical

Jersey Watches Visiting Autotsts
Inspectors of tho New Jersey Stnte Com-

mission of Motor Vehicles were stationed
at tho ferries yesterday to warn automo-
bile drivers going to the shore ngalnet
glaring headlights. Most of them were

with tho Now Jersey enact-
ment of threo months ngo against strong
lights.

St. Paul Reaches
Juno Tho American

liner Paul arrived hero today. She
wns delayed for several bourn pasting
through the Irish Sea a heavy mist.

I

FINISHING

4TH

More Than 400
Guests Have Sent

to Joint

The finishing touches are being pat on
tho plans of the National Fourth ofcelebration, and there Is every Indica-
tion that tho event will fulfil expect
tlons. More than 400 of whomare representative of the country's e'en'eral progress, have sent acceptances, ond
the Joint Committee will meet this after-noo- n

at the of July headquarter
In the Hotel Adelphla to arrange plans
for their entertainment.

Many of tho guests will remain for tha
three days' ceremonies, beginning with
tho banquet at the Bcllevue Btratrortl
JulV 3. An tv ( ii tA

i :r ;u v .... .,voi,
Orsl Snntn and Alda Do Angeles, Tren- - tn0.'!?.,1 arrangements nro the
ton. N. J. jump. Th

Liverpool
HVHIIPOOL, 28.

St.

by

all
all

tha 4t,i tiH.,

tne
iirugmm promises to insui nn abundance
of patriotic spirit. In addition to tho
threo bands which will aid In escorting"
the Liberty Bell from Independence Hall,
there will be an Immense chorus of school
children. A grand concert of several
thousand voices accompanied by the three
bands will emphasize the of 'liberty
In thd neighborhood of th and Chestnut
streets.

The request of Henry Ford, the auto-
mobile for a neutral flag
has stimulated thought In that direction,
and many members of tho local commit-
tee havo declared their Intention pf wear-
ing a miniature flag Indicative of Ameri-
ca's attitude toward the war In TJuropc.

Strawbridge Clothier Anniversary
Only Two More Days Which Take Advantage

of This Opportunity
o'clock extraordinarily

prices, placed Francis
Pianos

longer
history

"offer" compare,
saving exceptionally

Ep&gM

Accept-
ances

. JfEVER before have the Francis Bacon Pianos or
Player-Piano- s been at less than the standard
fixed prices. Thus in the Bacon

as the instrument to be sold under-pric- e during the
Anniversary Sale, we are presenting a value of known
merit. To allow a saving Francis Bacon and
Player-Piano- s is an advantage to be presente
'with pride, and a rare opportunity, worth the

of every

Clear Saving ofMore Than 25 yer Cent on Either Instrument
fN addition, we have arranged special Anniversary of payment. For do not care to settle by

or charge, we have prepared a special settlement by which a small nrst payment win sena tne mbuumeni
n hnnRfl. mvments to be made monthly thereafter until the amount is paid. There are ho interest

charges of on either instrument. Delivery is to any point covered by our regular service.

A payment of $5.00 place one of instruments in home.
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(Mahogany Fumed

Regular Price
$550.00

aorai raver-n-a

$392.00
of Tuning

Delivered Your Home
First Payment $5.00

Monthly

JITNEY

Express

fm
Francis

Pianos

attention

terms

A WORD ABOUT THE

FrancisBacon
In 1789 im-

ported London piano which
he placed
thereby starting the
business America.
was opened 127 Broadway,
Trinity Church. business con-

tinued gradually increase. In
1802 retired, being suc-

ceeded by various manufacturers,
when George

became associated Com-

pany. 1836 the business
supervised by members of

family H.

the present being

president of the Company,
famous manufacturers re-

ceived training
factories, Francis

held be stan-

dard instruments
be called and

reputable America."
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PLANS FOR

JULY CELEBRATION
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'Frauds lawn Upright Plan
(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

R?S.5ri$257.50
Stool, Cover or Scarf, Instruction Book and

One Year's Tuning Free

Delivered to Your Home K nn
on First Payment of auu
Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or $6.00 Monthly

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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manufacturer,

lease

active
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